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<t7“ “THE LVNCHBi K(i VIRGINIAN. 
it published semi-weekly, (every JUoiuiay and Thursday,) 
ml Four Dollars per annum, payable in lulcance. .Vo suk- 

warsptmn will be received for a shorter time than six months; 
and no paper trill be discontinued, (except at the discretion 

yf the Editors.) until all arrearages are paid. 
,1DV K11TIS kUM L,\'r$ inserted at Ml cents pet 

square ( or less,) for the frst insertion, and 37 i cents for 
9wary subsequent insertion. 

KVKHY •’IDTKHTlSRR is required tn vote, on his 

manuscript, horn lung he wishes his ndvtrtisi meat merited 

mn advertisement, not so noted, u dl be inserted till its dts- 
eautinuance be ordered. 

Foil ) Ic.Wl.V .1l>rF/ynsl.\'f; the terms are for 
p* p^ritilege of tiro square*, |40 ; fur one square, $'2j for 
>{if ware, inner form. $V». 

Jt)!t VRh\*TL\Xi executed neatly and exptdd*ou\- 
y mud oil reasonable terms. 

A Kill V AD OF TIIK MMDS. 
Itic.lnnonil im Clntrlultntvillc.— Dm* M unlays, 

\V«dn*<*day* ami Fridays, at .*» .-Yloek, I'. M. C!< »«* 

lloiidavs, W cdiiibilu)a and Saturdays, at 7 o'clock, 
P. M. 

da Canal. — Due Tuesday*. Thursdays him! Saiur 

<J*y«, at 9u’clork. I*. M. ( l>>se Sundays, Tutsuays, 
and Thursdays, at 7 o’clock, I'. M. 

b'armvillc ,Vrn7.— Due Sumbivs, Wednesdays and 
Fridays, at (ii o’clock. I*. M. ( l -sc Mondays, \\ ed 
unsdays and Fridays, at i o’,dock, I*. M. 

II til ten Ahtil.— Duo Tuesdays, Thuisdavs and Sal 
unlay*, at 17 o’clock, M. night. < lose, Sundays, 
Tuesdays and Thursday s, at 7 o'clock. I'. M. 

Danville .Mail. — Doe v I« m i*l •» \ -. Wednesdays and 
Saturdays, at 17 M. night. I lose Mondays, Muirs 

day* and Saturdays, at, 7 oY|.*ck. I’. M. 
JWtlural Ilritlgc .Mail. — Due eveiy Saturday, at 9 o’ 

•Dck.lV M. Close every Thursday, at 7 o’clock, l*. 
AD 

OITK F. HOCKS. 
The Office is open from li.dl past7 o'clock, \ M 

■ ntil tun dawn, and will always he kept open Dr deltve 
n one hour after the arrival of tlm Richmond .Mail, on 

iu arrival before 9 o’clock, IV M. 
The Office will he kept open on Sun-lay mornings, 

fratu half past eight to 9 o’clock. A. M. 

DOST OFFICK DF.PA RTMF.NT, 
Ma«( 14 10, 1813. 

The attrntioii of all disjtused t. engage in the mail 
icrvicr, is specially called hi the advertisement t r pro 
i> .sal s tor cany tug the Dinted Slates Mills in \ rgnn. 
Surth Carolina, S.mtli ( arolma. Me,.rum, and Florida, 
invited oil the Diilt <•! December, I 17. The last d.iN 
twr receiving bids is the. 1 Dili ol A pi ii next. (at 3 D. ;\1.) 
mul for deciding upon them, the Ml ol May, I > 13.— 
Service to commence Mi .1 • tiy. l.v13, ai.d coiuifuic in 

farce until the 3Uth dune, I > 17. 
AH, who ukc an micresi in the matter, are refem d 

for no much ol tin* advi iiisiinent as embtaccK the Stall 
ul Virginia, to the Richmond F.mpiiier, the \\ inrhus vi 

\ irginian, the Fn lb-ticks' i.rg licividi r, and tiie A no* 

ii i.i Manner: for a» much as relates to N .rtli (and mu, i« 

the U tleigh Standard, the t’liarl htc .1« tl* ismiau, and 
the W ashingioii Repui lo an: h s<< u.m o a* embraces 
South Carolina, to the Chat esh.n l irmi, !.«• t.'olum 
t»ia South Caiolmian, and the F.*!c«-h<id Advertiser. for 
ho much as include* lic -igia. to the Augusta l onstiiu 
ti«*n.*ll*t, tin- Savannah (»e,.ru imi, the Athens I*.inner, 
the Columbus Aigu*, and the M.ih i'g< vilic Di ng d the 
Vuion; anil I f much is i-ii,I r.,o.s linn.a, to tin 
Tallahan^c Floridian and tlie St. Augustine Florida 
IJrrtW. r lie etinre adverfiscim ot is published in the 
Wishing ton City AJ *di.soni:in, am! is als- to la: fund 
liipamphltt term at rail. pi st Dffin at lh#* end of the 
*everal route#. Jii the ad\rrti.s« im nl lull inf •rioaii- ii is 

£iv*u hn to the partic ulars ol .*.ci \« the nut me ot tin 
lilhilitifb, tn* nn.de ol bidding and iin• h m i tin gi. »r 

rmnty, nl,;r|j is to acc >mnuti\ every pr* p**al. 
C. v WICKDIFFK. 

Post mat lee (it'itf nil. 
March 30 3t 

l ()It s,%f,3', 
\ IIC Is |- AM, I.OT 

on null Street, m the imn.edmie -eigli 
bourboni ot Pleasant Partin’*. The Iiohm 

_iis a larye roomy Himk 1 nthlit g, w ith first 
rate Cellar.*. J’lmt previously sold before the 7th day ot 
this mouth, ( April.) it w ill on that day, he sold at public 
Auction. \ j««#, the vacant Dot ad joining the ho me. Foi 
farms apply to .M. TADIIOT, Anct’r, 

KX( »J \><il rOKNIlR, 
Main sttrrt, nearly opposite the .Market House. 
April 3 i; Vp 

Itral BNf.Ur :il Auction, 
HV IMV.M: A IMtVJ K, AurlionuNK. 

F* will sell on Thursday. the 0th of April, in the 
T f neighborhood of .Micajah Davis’, Kw|.. 

.J IMMIISOMK 1 2 /'.( UK LOT. 
i*n which is a new and convenient WOOD IlOt’SK, a 

well of flue water and wa 11 euchred. 
A L 8 O 

3 or 4 vacant Lots, eligibly nitrated. We havoal 
Bit «n hand one fust rate Woodstuck K«*ad Wajron. 

Terms at sale. i*. T.f A net’s. 
March 30 ot 

“TJI.rs, 7/.V UMtSE, A'c., #r. 

Tiio.iivso. ineiTitco., 
CO I'VE 11 SM / T1IS .IA'1) TIAW'E US, 

AT Til F. I It OLD STAND, 

BKG leave most respectfully to return their thanks 
to their friend* and the pul>|ic cenerally for the 

liberal encouragement lu retof'.ro brsUitvrd upon them, 
an<l most earnestly ask a cniitinu:iiit>n of tim same.— 

They have now on hand and oiler for sale at the very 
lowest prices: 

A large assortment of Si ills. 
Also, Copper \Va*h Kettles, Hells, &c. 
Tin W are of all di-scriptinns. 
Also. Tea Kettles. And Irons. Wafle Iron*;. &.c. 

They have also in store and now offer for sale, a liand- 
•rone lot of I, A II I) L A M P S an entirely new 

article in this community. being a great saving in e\ 

jwnm*, am! very highly approved of. Call anil take a 

l'N'k at them. 
They are also prepared to do all kinds of f/H.ISS 

I »1S77.Vf/t such as Tobacco .Screws, Mill Inks, Mill 
lira rids, iCe. 

They would also say to their friends, that they are 
•►till ready and willing to 

Corer rtsnf Gutter tfo**xeM 
'aitliTin or Copper, either in the town or country, and 
tnc charges shall alu av* he low and the work tlutiejn 
the beat manner. 

As they have had a good deal of experience in this 
business and have a thorough understanding of it, they 
‘’anconfidently say that they will warrant all their work 
"•'U done, 

* (,|nt n v M f. r r ii a nts are carnet1 ly re* 
n"'filed to give us a cal!, as we are prepared to Bell ei- 
1 ,rr xvho|twic ur mail. TUGS. O. AGRKK. 

Apnld 

Administrator'* Hair. 
A A ILL be sold, at tin* lull* residence of Nelson ( 
T T Dawson, dee’d., in ihe county ol Amherst, m 

Friday, the I4ih of Apr.l. IM3,T\V'O N K (j It ()! 
M K N ; all the Sti ck of Horses. Faille and Hogs; 
about one hundred barrels ol exe. Hint (urn. a pa reel ol 
P ii'uii 4s l.ard. Household::ml kitchen Furniture, Plan 
tat ion I ools. and in short all the perishable Property ol 
said decedent. 1 erius ol sale will be made known on I 

j the day. but I expect a libeial credit will he giv* n on 
the most ol the property, upon the purchasers giving 
ImjiiiU with undoubted security. 

JAS. 1. ! \MPklN. Adtn’r. of 
Nelioll F. 1 >UW»oil, decM. 

April 3 114 A 

\Vlti^Ii(\v< l lour, ilc, 
X j k HAltllKLS Superior .Vvimtiuu li'hishry, 
• J\w .»() do do do Flour 

It) 'Pierces It ice 

Just received on eumegmnfn! and for sale low for cash 
or negotiable paper by l.KK, Al >TIN & FO, 

(on tiik nvHis.) 
April 3 ;ii 

tiiist s.it.t: os' 
'>;> EluMars n ortli of (iooiK. 

HJ»\ virnt.-, Taili.nl ,.f (nut. I-XIM-Iiii'tl l.y |). it,III.-, 
» » .nitl Kilunril I. Hmlun. mi (hr \»Stii nl' Man-li, 

11- 1.1. If ( Ilian. II I) Inn \ mill ,I„hn T. |)m ia, min \ 
inn In ilmn nn Trnslrrs. I. r the Li in lil nl (In ir rri iliiiir.s 

> i-i. tii i: k »;>;><* .%in m i;( i > 

In Imininn I,,, .mi l il.Tu ,!u,. 111 'll TON & |l()|)KS 
in.l 1101)1.“a 111 If T().\, in,urn is InTnliy nivnu j 
(lint llf. slunk nl (minis lH*lnl|ninn Uj Ilmlns mnj llur 
tnti, mnl mnniiniinn tn u.inut 

I'lreurfit thousand dollars, 
will bi* ulh red I" r sill*, either hv it'lu'lrmilc i.r retail 
.11 the most reduced price.-., Ihr Cush, till I .Ith Oct,,I,or I 
rn-xi, \vlii*ii iho remainder util In* n »ld at public auction. ! 

( uuulnj ^Icrchtii.l.s and «»ih« is. willing tu buy (.kinds 
upon the most la\(liable t» rms, will do well tu avail 
lheiusrl\>s «<l ibis opportunity as the (iouda are obliged i 
to he s- hi. The si m u eunsists (d I )iy (i khIk and (iru j 
mils, .ind is w»dl a >s*Tted an 1 very desiialdo, 

1»V order id the Mmslces. 
KM). .1. Ill ino.v Ao’t. 

N. I).—All persons indebted to either of the above 1 

firms, by buildf i*..:«• or o| n account, are requested n 
e Hue ii aid and -utile without dcla\: ns Htlterw iso 
ti w.ll i.e nrcc»«urv to put ibe same in a train of cullee 
lion. Hv order o| tin* trustees. 

KDW \\i\) J. llUtTON, Agent. 
April 3 ts 

LIS S:,Si, £13/i's: il.sr 
si: 7ii \ t hv. 

f n 1 !i! S i nst i t ii iim is situ.tin! in the county of Hedl'.rd 
s mar the Lynchburg ami Salem I'umpike; about 

mil*-' lioiu the I iinier. I he loealitiii is remarkably 
I.e libs eouveuienl. I aeeess, y t suflicu u'ly relm d.— 
ll pass going i-list or west every das c.vep 

Sunday -a i he moldings are roomy and w ell arranged 
l lie ii igltliurlioiMj is ur.elligent. alii.rdmy the must uiiex 

» opt louahlc soe.ety 
I !;* ».iXtli s •snion ol ibis Soiioi l will romnienee on 

M"Uii.»y tiicorlul April. Min? eoiirso and sines ol in 
st men n m the various brandies, will be ample and libe- 
ral. c 'iiiprelienilitig the letneuis. ( Kimlish l ibra 
tun* lb* l.aim ami I* reiieli Languages. 'I*lm bit 
ter unit Ibe dcpartrin tl-l Ol M*i*.c will bo undci 
ti.* "lurgi ol Altai Cm’i'-s, w bn wax educated at I’roy 
I 'eii C Seminal v, .New V' kjandiii addition to the an 

ta xed testimonial:*, b-x given entire salisfaetn n to tile 
Principal and patrons ol this School, (where slut lias 

n engaged !>r H'V. ml sessions.) i,| her capacity aim 

qc.il ii :i.luijs to impart a ;i. r. .gb kiu.w ledge t' her pro 
iessi 'll. 

Dili charges for tuition in tin various branches, wilt 
be regulated to corn spend wiili t!if* unexampled peciiui 
ary pH sunn* of the times. Hoard m the Seminary w ill 
be furnished at ,$/» per month, ami every attention, as 

lieri-n.f.rc, to the improvement, health and com I *rt ot 
the \ uug Ladies, w.ll U- parentally and alTectionati ly 
given. 

Kadi scholar from the time nfentraner w il he regard 
d as engaged h.r the session, and no deduction w ill ht 

tor.do lor absence, xeept in the ease id" protracted 
sid.iiess. I is nip d niltlnt all should begin at ill e 

eoim.y* ucemeiU ul the session. 

(i. W. LKFTWIUI. 
Hcdlurd, March 23, I SIM. 

< KliTU- ir.VLKS. 
Tbia may certify, that Aliss Kmma W. Curtiss,! 

was for two years a member of this institution — that her 
moral eharaco-r was irreproachable, and In r scholarship ! 
good. 'That in the situations wdncli slm has since accu 

pied ns a teacher, •he lias given her employ era salisl.tc- 
? ion. a ml ii is in v belief that she w ill still deserve their 
approba ion. EMMA WILLARD, 

Former Principal. 
I ruy r t'lnale Snnnary. Sept, l>II. 

Miss K. \\ ( urti.s was fbr several years a member of | 
ibis institution, and hits suhsequ* nlly liven f*r four years 
siieceasfully employed lit teaching. Slu* is well qualified 
to instinct in the various branches of an Knglish cduca- | 
lion, Muctcatid the French Language; and also p tH^cs 

ses, in a high degree, lh« moral qualities requisite in a 

Teacher. I take pleasure in reemiimemling herns wor- 

thy the notice of the friend* of the edueati mi. 

SAR \H I. WILLARD. 
Prin.Troy Female Seminary, Oct. 4, I>41. 

March 23 is 

AOIH 
II.I. proceed to sell, at public auction, on the 

I full day of April next, my l*!* A.N*7W77(AV, on 
which I reside, containing near 

300 .USUIS. 
There is about l.r>0 acres of ch ared Land, in a good 
slate ot cultivation; there iw about 30 acres of bottom 
Land that can lm made g iod Meadow Land; there is a 

good quantity of tobacco land to clear and a great portion 
of it heavily timbered, and a great quantity of pino lim- 
ber upon said land. There is two good 

Sftii’llinx £So:tsrs, 
upon said land, and all necessary Out Houses, such as 

a double Ham, Tobacco Houses, Nlc. Also, a 

V O U N U ORCHARD. 
and every thing necessary to make the place desirable.— 
'There is upoiif-aid Land lor 3 

>i:u tt-i tiu.xj *j!hi.>«.«». 
as good as tin* county can afford, or to he. desired; and a 

large (.’reck running through said place. This planta- 
tion lies iu the (’utility ol It khridge, 13 mi Ins above 
Lexington and 10 miles ft mu IJuchanan. rJ lie salo will 

positiv* ly take place u that day, though a private sale 
would lie preferred. Payment* will he liberal, though a 

small portion will he required to he paid down at or 

near the him; of sale, A further description is unneces- 

sary, as those wishing to purchase will of course view 
for Ihems, Ives. WILLIS TLNSLKY. 

'There i' adjoining thU f.and another 'T U A C T 
to he *" Id on the *gj|h day i April, which is nearly as 

desirable a place. Ihith added together would make a 

large farm, suitable to work about 13 hands to advan- 
tage. Karly application t» desired to those that wish to 

purchase piivntciy. WILLIS TLN>LKY. 
March 'S7 i^6A 

China, iJInsu et.'td Ihirt hen-ware. 
\\J 1C arc :il 111i.~ linn’ n viviiiu ,mr Sprittn Supply of 
*1 China. Class ami ICarili.nl ware, which will 

make our stock lar^c ami Complete. \\ c i11v ilea purcha- 
sers in cal) ami examines our stork ami prides. Wc 
[iictiife ourselves tn?rll tit /cm as uflli'los oi ihrr same 

quality can bo purchmso tor m any regular Imusu in ■' 

tow n. JOSKl'il U. liVANSI 
.'larch 10 

BlolXtiS 
i ron sju: at this o 

to .vii:tet'Ji.t.YTs .tf.vu otmmvu»• 
■loo t'*, M1IOKM, Till ( Altl'kT 

IIIUN, Ac, Ac. 

n'Miori:.s.ti.t: «v 
MOdi. INI3. 

IJ, I * I 1 NK\ takes this method nl" informing ^ Ills Irnmis and tin* public at large, that hi* is now 

receiving, by various vessels, trum Philadelphia, New 
\ »*rk and li<*t.in, n very general and extensive stock of 
all the most taslu. >i..o'*|e stylesol J.adnV, licutlctueu's. 
Misses .Hoys ,( Itildreti’* Hoots, Sir»es, Slippers, liav 
♦•Him, 1 milks, ( arpet Hags. Sins* llrushes, IJIaeking, ivc. \.e selected in person, front the best and must 
fashionable manufacturer* in the Northern l ilies, ujhui such terms as will idler much greater inducement* than 
ever herelotorw. to jturchnse iiomlsin Kichiuoiid, at pri- 
ees that itc feel* satisfied will please ami correspond with 
the times. MV stock shall always he found laigc and 
desirable, and my juices as low ns the same l»ooda can 
Ih? jnirchascd any wherein the Northern l ties, tor cash. 
I respectfully invite tfje attention ol Western Merchants 
to call and examine my stock, m my new store, one 
dour above Hubbard, (iardner ik I'o Main street. 

8AMI KL PI I NKY. 
W holesale and retail dealer m Hoots, Men, 1 rooks, 

ike., ike. 
Richmond, March .’{() cW 

llacoii ami € aMingii. 
W | LHS nice Family llacoii 

>/w" "IF 5 'Pun good Uastinu* t‘.»r sale low, lur 
Cash, hy ( ||.\S. PHF.I.PS, 

(3 doors below I'ttrvis's ( onto .) 
March 23 tg 

i*rit ;>t«‘ Kntertalnineiit. 
PI IF. subscriber, h.iv mg lakt-n the large 
and commodious briek huihliug at the 
lower end ol Main street, lately occcupied 
by Mr. Roliert M«rris». tntetithi to keep a 

... oi runi / /; uvrun v.ii.\wi:.vi\ w i.n.• 
all tltofu* who think projie.r to favor him with a call, 
will lind him at all limes prepared to accommodatethem 
w lib the best the market affords, and at prior* reduced to 
the standard of the times. 

11 ik stable is now w ell provided and sufficiently large 
to accommodate II It o A P * 

Ill* price* will he ms follows: 
Hoard by the year $|00 00 
H ard and lodging by the year lv5 00 
For Hoard per mouth <) 00 

" man and horse day and night I 25 
All meals, (each) 0 25 
Ilorse per mouth 8 on 
f or single Iced t) ‘25 

D A TIHIIS 
N. H He w ill keep constantly on hand, for sale, at ru 

lucrd price* .Meal, ( dm, Oats, iwc. 
March 0 | m 

Pi-ou-ii< i*i.oi t.iiv: n.oi bin. 

r ■ M 11 sehficrihcr, being agent lor tin' stir of those 
I celebrated ploughs made by Huggins, Nuur*e 

Mason, ot \\ oreesti r. Massachu a lls, ollcis tho ollow 
mg descriptions, at factory price#: — 

Him horse hill side Plough# at $7,00 
I wo do do do do at 10,50 
lr.\tra two horse hi!! side do Ml 11,50 
> hie huisc common Plough at *1.50 
P w o do do do at 8,00 
Phree do do do at 11.00 
Ploughs, of common castings, at much less prices. (Cl 

tivators snd (Urn shellers. 
Points to suit tin- various PlouoIts always on hand 

JAMFS A. sTK.I UK. 
Nov. 21 ts 

(WISH i.t purclnsr tirr hunclrfil Imslii I, ul i»uu'l (hit*. 
lur which I will^ivr lhr marlvH (wire in im.1i. 

MKI.MI.I F. TAl.UOT. 
FUl! SA 1,1'. —10 tiarri-U I jinm ’s()il. 

M. T. 
I)ru ‘J >. ih 

.wa:uti.it. .voTtt /■;. 
r jaiif. m Hsr him k having denied in Lynchburg, of 
I Is is hi* sei vices in the <t if 7* rent branches of Ins | ro 

Itswion. to the ciu7.cn* of the town and surrounding conn 

try. lie may gcnerall v In* found, during the day, at his 
.11 ice, in the front part ot the budding occupied by A. H 
Hransford, Fstp, nearly opposite the Franklin Hotel, and 
si night, at the resilience ol John Kevely. Fso 

CKAWLFY PINNLY.M I). 
Feb. 13 3m 

oil : ®baiw«ks !: 
F EIII F subscriber has just received n small lot of »wnet 
I llavanua OH AMiKS. very fine— Also, Lemons ami 

Fir*. fresh and line. i»I*5()li(■ 1*5 \\ \ ANC'FY. 
I' el). “2 is 

! Or;mp'M !! Or;mgr« !! ! 

JUST KFUFIFFD, per Canal boat, John Ha 
dolpli, ‘20 boxes very superior 

SICILY tl II A N (1 F S 
which luav be bad tow foh rnii, by early applica- 
tion to ( IIARLKS PH FIT'S, Am t Y, 

3 noon* iiri.ow mu vis’s cotiNLit, on tih .uni:cT 
i. kapi.no to tiii; n til not. 

March 16 ts 

hum Tuni s. 
E I ST ItFUFIV F.l). at Fvehango (drner. a small lot 

• P ol choice I It I TP 'PH FKS. from the Nursery of 
Pars .ns Is. Co., New Adrk— Pearl in#, Apple#, |V:trs 
Cherries and Plumbs, all of which are of very supn 
rim quality. M. TALBOT. 

Feb. 6 is 

Mitmm uni;i! Mmnn; 
r n /•;,/ r i: u \ // .uy i: \ /; n 

F H 11! I‘- subscribers have made arrangements by which 
JL they will be constantly supplied with 

Bgoclthrifiur ITmc, 
warranted best (/utility, w hich they can *< II lower than 
they have pv» r been enabled In sell the same arliele. 

Thusc* in \iout of the article would do well to give us 

a call. LFF, AUSTIN, k CO., 
( On the Basin..) 

March 0 ts 

1 arriiisfs fisu^ra(%^€. ac. for sale. 
B I’ST received ai Exchange Corner,one (in* family 

• 
® Carriage, oik* Park Phaeton, one draw front Pliar 

ton IJaroiK’li. and one very handsome light llugey. 
Gentlemen wishing to purchase any thing in the < ’ar 
riage wav, Would do well to rail and examine those 
have on hand, as I am determined to sell them uuusual- 
Iv low, for cash or approved negotiable paper. 

M. T/il.BOT, Exchange Corner. 
March G u 

\othi;. 
rilHK undersigned w ill hereafter carry on the Carpen- 
I tors’ IJiisim ss in all its varirii* hraneirrs, and respect- 

lully aolicitsaahareofpublic pntronngo. He will keep a gen- 
eral assortment of Timber at his father's shop, for the pre- 
sent, and at hi* own as soon ns he can provide one. 

GEOUGEG. CLUCK. 
.Ian. 12 ts 

! jJoUtfrftl. 
TIIK llt>\ JOHN M. linriN'S AIUMIKSS. 

/b till/ fclli'ir citizens, the voters of the Sixth (’(»»l 
^resMiohul District, compost it of the counties of ( hen 
terfultl uinl Ihnrliatan on the Smith title of James 
Hirer, the ct unties >j Hanover, llenrico, amt City of 
Hichmond of the title train' district, and the comities 
of (toochland and Ijouisaaf the I'ieitmoul district, 
embracum a f ederal population of 7HJi8'<l, tnim> the 
full numbei n ’itaincd in the ciamtif of (ioochland over 
and abort the ratio prescribed by lair. 
In iihtilitMicr tiillir ifpiieral e\|« clntion that seems to 

prt*>ail, ainotio |*<‘n« it.us and indulgent IriettcJit w lio have 
h r s ini' tilin'past honored un> vvilli their cuiilidoncw 
and approbation, and win ho will In .such mans, l.v 
know It d^o in ho my law, I present mv sell h. Tie y. n as 

a candidate lor ro oh elioh to r lit ( oiiu ie*a til tin- I mi ml 
Mates and in iitortmo dm odds that I have to oiiotiim 

ter, (w liioli I .mi u-iiNinJo are noiiln small not easily u 

von- on*,) by rraMMi of (lie Cut mat ion cl a dsilnel do 
►i^ntd purposely mid tiVuvvedly, hy the enlightened and 
lua^naniiiioini le^islninre now m session, to uvt'rjHiwt 
the \\ liiy iiui.ft»rilv in Itiehmoinl and lloimeo, ami "/e 
cnish me like a rrunnous ref ill- in their path, and lean 
no trace ol 011/ existence behind,M III the ehaniahle and 
rliristimi like launiiHne ol the Kmpnror, I am aotuatrd 
h\ A toelm^ In lii^lit and iiiun exalted than rutild a use 

lioin any personal desire t<> unpin* n cl 1st I net inn that 
heietolore heen Ouiili ired upon me, uiiHulletted anti un 
nought. 

Kesistanrc to tyranny and oppression, in any ami 
w l.aisuevei lurm n may present iistll. i* a principle 
in my nature that I could not it I would control or n; 

strain. 
Ii is enough hr me to knew that I have been singled 

out of a mas* ol one million two huinliel sod tlurty 
nine tluuvand nine huiulrid and Mvinty souls, to be 
made the peculiar .subject ul cruel ami vitidtelivu IcgisL 
lion. 

|i is enough lor Hie to know tliat an attempt lias been 
mode hy thr passage of n law, disiasteliil lo n uiiijmity 
ol hoth branches ol the Legislature that pass* d H, lo oh 

trmi iso me, jud that the high recommendation, that ulii 
mm* ly secured its triumtdi, w as the promise that it 
Well Id Crush Jill.I antillnbiu me ftiiever. 

|i is enough I n me to know ih.af 'hose who would 
wink at, and cloak the ba*c*.i political tuiplludc ul'inni 
iii plnee and pow ei. have sought mv deni ruction, fora 
l.inhtul, li arh'HS and honest discharge ol icpriHenlattvi 
duly and knowing thin, I prefer to lull a mamr.il 
needs he. Ill lesls'anee, as W e|| to the eml, as to the 
means that hav» been a*h pled I r its iiceomplishmeni. 
rather limn to triumph ultimately hy anpiicscence and 
submission iniw. 

I disdain to ra ho ilw* humiliating nml whining crv of 
pemi Utioii, nor w ill I indulge in an appeal toiliesym 
pathica n| my lelluw men, hut I do im as to address my 
sell to then gi ner<•••!tv, tlioir magnanimity, tin ir juahee, 
and their sense of right I do mi an to te .i the otiosiion, 
w hetlier here in old \ irgm.a, the hirth place ut lieedmu 
ami nt njmil riqhfa, the sous of those hIitn w ho weic the 
Inst to resist oppression and injustice in all its forms, 
are prepared to ni operate with an iu*i iui'iilous rind ly 
ran n iziug set of off! *ial dig Hilaries in a h vet cm of h gmla 
tlon, id winch t his t a ms an luring wedge, hy which 
the right* md privileges f theeouiiuunilles and Hidi v id 
ual citi7.' u*, «e|e* ted li 'inlhc mass, are lo he sacidiced 
aod trodden under fool, without retureuev to the gene 

M d. 
Is there any wi e, upright nr virtuoun man, of any 

pally, that w :!! »l rh pi• < ale and dlscountmi'iii.'*- a h\h 

twin ol hgislalinii that looks with 11 Single eye to tin 
fieri lo he | ri dll d oil an ludiVldu.ll rihy.cn, wfiolll iV 

have had tin* in-sl rtune to incur their *li»plrnsurii, mill 
er than the eoiimio/i good of the whole cnmmiiuily ? 
I ■ 1 d, ant) lowi wo u 
I >r the plot* etioii nt mi v id in* I dizeiis, Iroiu the loiui 
hlesi to I he most #■ \ .111 • *i I; hill what is the character ol 
that law, mil ol those lawgivers, who seek a single 
victim I pi -' iiption, whom they cannot teach hut hy 
on am ilie most unlaii, unworthy and unjust, I leave to 
all good men lo determine. 

Ii is fio s nal| eoiiipliiiieut, I eonli sH, to he thought 
worth* ol such especial disliiietioii at Iheir bunds, and 
I should nppirriale it, jih hijcIi, hut lor the uttjp iieruiis, 
unmanly, and foul moans dial were adopted to bestow 
H. 

It this flagrant act of injustice had been designed as a 

mere blow at the paity ol which I am an humide mem 

her; it it were 11111’ It J«<1 to elevntu the majoilly, and to 

depress tin minority, I should have had no gioiind for 
coinplaint in paiticular: yet the purpose would li.iv* 
been a* unfair, as the in* 'ins went uujustiliuhlc, and tin 
example would haw h ell as ucmoralr/.'.eg ns it w in per 
memos lor it muni he remembered, that m the ductus 
ting state ol the public mind, the majority of one day is 

llm minority of liiu next; and whenever the time shall 
arrive, when the paity accidentally in voire r shall Im* 

j come emulous in a struggle to oppiess their I* llow men 

out r>J power, ll nredfliuil the spirit of prophecy to loru- 
tel tliat all courtesy, fnendlv intercourse, nml social 
harmony are :*i nn **nd, and that ihe passions ol our na 

turn, usurp the thioiie • *1 rna*ou and of judgment, from 
w lui'li nothing but disaster nnd distress can ensui; and if 
suidi belli** cniis* (picuci s resulting liotn an attempt m 

paral) /.<• n /mi ll/, <pial to tin mselves m every *1* strahle 
particular in power, talent*, respectability, ami nun 

hers, would not evi-iy man h I Inins* It iiusafe, if de 
pnvi'd o| tlini sin* hi which has been thrown around 
him by tit*! Constitution lor llm protection of In* just 
rigb w ben lie he* aim*Kuiisfind, that Im was li.ddu lo 
we s< .ecu »i ii hi il. e common nnss, a ml he imuii (|:«• *•*- 

pireial ulijcel ( f liiieijiirti and unjust Icgislatimi/ W ho 
would be lire lioiii banger, and who would Inu under 
sneli a government? And who is e\empt IromUgiHla 
live |»r •scriplion, ostracism and disfranchisement, il this 
example, now bo tin llr-l lime Hi t in the history of mu 

government, should he sustained aid elebmlcd hy the 
people, to whom the ipiestiun is wiiihiii11*:*il Why 
might they not with ecjual propriety pass some :u t e-*pi 

1 ciallv and on rlirularly to deprive me ol’my power to 
vole*?—:ts in pans another, w ith the* objec t acktiovvled 
g'*d, or at least not denied, to deprive? mu ol ilu power to 

represent? 
Is any man so hold as dare deny, that it w as an wbject 

ot paramount conside ration, and of overp »vv•*i mg influ 
nice which ultimate ly secured the passage ol that law, 
that /, humlde a.s I am m all my pre-lHisioliH, would ho 
deprived o! ail ciianer to return to Congress, when as 

lar as I know, I am proud to brlievo, | had given enure 
ami universal satisfaction to that large majority of my 
former ('oiiftlitiieulft hy whom I was cleeMcd: it liter* be 
any such let him slrp forth and answer, why was the* 
County ot (iooehijod added on to the District, ns re 

ported hy \ cauein.i I their own men, vv lie n withe 11 that 
County, tho District had u number greater than the ra 
Ho presetibed by law. 

\\ by was n that a member of the D.strict, and a lea- 
ding member of tho party, (if any thing is to ho mlnred 
from his activity on the !l»or) who had proposed, f r 

purpose* as wed I understood hy others, as they were1 

known to his own breast, to limit the Richmond District 
to A'J.000, because as he urged, the rapidly increasing 
population of the City,would, in a short time, run it up 
to tho general ratio—why was it. I ask, that when this 
District was projiused in a hill introduced as the r« H ill of 
a caueus meeting, without Ooarhlund, ami with it* full 
compliment of men (ill may use* the term) that lie, and 
ultimately all his party, with a few honorable exceptions, 
insisted on adding that County to it, and thcicny ms 

king it not the smallest as liu had proposed, but tho lar- 
gest in the whole State, K.rst or West. Is them one of 
the whole* number who will venturer the nssertu n that 
hr* would have* vote’d tur this addition to tho Disirmt. if 
Goochland had been a Whig County? Not ono! and if 
tie did, lie would not b«behoved. 

Call you, thro, this fair and honorable legislation? I 
was myself, for many yeais, a member of that body, am! 
if my memory is not treacherous, before I took my scat 

aired to take an oath, hy which I kissed the 
and swore to discharge? in y duty w nh fidelity, 

it fear, favor or alfcctiuii. 
re no fear. no favor in ibis? N« fear that I 

elected if Goochland wue left out of the dis 

■■ ■■ s. ■ -- 

! 'net? N.» lavor i«» my competitor, tli.it hi** election 
ought hr*, ns they supplied, ncrnred f Again why 
wire t Inmnrfleld and Powhatan detached from thoir 
u.i n a I alliance with the tangent cminliea running up 
l»etween IIim .lames and Koannkc rivers, from the xca 

j heard to the mountains, and thrown into ronneiion with 
the jieople nl llaiiovci and I x’Uixa comities lit which* 
resident ol the one dues not look ii|h»m the eoiinlnnsneeol 

eiiixen ol the other in a twelveuioiilh, unless hy ucct 
d< nl? \\ us tin re no object in this—no favor—no parti 
altiy 1 

According to tlu* vote of IS Id, thsdiairict, as nrrangod 
without t•oot hland, was very eipially divided, notwith* 

| standing every \\ lug county in tin* district I hud reprn 
! si n I ed had heeil tikoil aw mV Why wire they not will 1 

mg to give and take a lair chance / They hud up|*osod 
j in m« gentleman ol great personal worih and p< pnlari* | 
i\ an uhle deluiter one w ho enjoyed, as hti dust rvird, ] 

I no donht, the undivided eouunnunee «»l lou |* ill lira I 
: Irleiids -and one uniply (|ualilied in every particular to 

I do insure to I,IS party and ilieir ennsc. Was it because, 
| m the pirM.nl condition of the eeuuli \ lot which they a 

j lone.ne lespoiisdile, they could llotlriixt tothat Idiildfold 
♦ d idolatry to patty which has hereto!' re led tin in on to | 
s» many successful contests, and that they meat, there 
hue, heap up county noon county to make their victory j tile/ Kvcn the (’ulpepjMt rcprcscnUlivo, who has, 
stood hy the Ih uuci.n y III their nine trouhleu, and did 
not eleven them III the tenth, I', sacrificed, and the "tis ri/ 

U ii ///iig" tvpn aplniivn ol Alhcmarln provnleij |».r 
«x lies I thev could The Kssek mouther thrown over 
hoard, the Huckmgham district given up- dl f»r the j 
c.'iiV eiin uee of urtangitig this district lor my hene 
tn Well, I can only s.iv tin \ put » much hlgliei rsli 
mate on my sci vices in t\.ngn w» llt.tu I havcevei done | 
ill) sell. 

nui, iiiv ir.i >w em/.'iw, ii in nui nun- Kpciii ill vain in 

cnipiiic what / have (him to incut tills u racism! Wli.il 1 

< '»i sr have / | Mir hi led, what Vole have / given, that he. 
rendered me h oblluXiouN as l.i give rtnc to such lum 11\ 
m h g slatliMi 

\ « well a I recollect, dm mg the five session* in w Inch 
I have m’ivciJ in ( oiigics.s, their has In eu hut imiii *.,te 
in w hi. h inv e.dh agues generally (I mean, el uise, .»t 
the \\ big part) ) Imvo imt tinned. ml that tu« on the 
light el petition. 

I p- ii that uueA'niU, I voted upon the yteund el win* 
P'diey as w. ll a ol piiueiple, |.»r Mislamoig your light* 
against my own power as a rcpioHcntnlive. 

It was a ijii.Nl toil I'd w cell the light <>| the people (loi 
the ughl ol one Hccti.ni <1 tins I iiion is the ig hi >.| e\ 

ry "tin r v« eti.>n) to petition, and the p..w or ol the re pro 
Nculalivc (a limit and eontml u ; and what hii aliMUidity 
iitHl. ra people w ho el,uni lor die eoninitiu ul the right 
10 i/,.-.U o.7 ih. repieM iit.il ivm. at the Name time to 

recogni/o the right ol the repie«eutatl\e to leliimi to re 

<*' vo the jfi'titimi o| the e .UHlltiieiil; lor to deny the Ight 
d one poriion of the people to petition llieir n pfesrnla 
lives, and the obligation of thr repie*. illative lorrcciw 
it, would he to deny \..ur light lo pnlilloli me, and to 
elaim for miself the right In iclime te ro<»i\e your 

l> hlii n, \ Idle | a'duiow ledge 111 \ m* 11 hound h\ *vci\ 
moral obligation l« obey ) unr i/ilh'l<r(i(iiiji. lint Ido 
not m. an lo argue that ipn sttoii here, it in enough lot me 

to say ill it I el.inn the merit of having taking llitiMidu 
of the people and inlvoealed llieir right, Hgninht my 
uw II pnw er MS ii repreni illative, while llie demagugii.'s 
of tin land, wiili ihn “dear pe..ple’r ever on llieir lip*, 
lint never in then hearts, alleeted a holy lioir«*r at the 
extension of hi. Ii a boon to iliom who had a right to de 
maud it. 

N". m) f. 11 o w country tTien, thine i« one giinvou* and 
nuj-ard. na1 le olfenee thin I have eommitleil ay.'iiual the 
j' l.tinnni ul the self Niyled IVinocracv. I do n..t mi an 

•• marries I the parly I alluded only to th.se win 
le*.k I political |ueh iincut and favor from the hand* of 
t heir Ii lends, and w ho dipuc.Ue the «>>i i.Mire of pi fh 
gaev, co it pi ion ami lieentiouNiieiH in their own rank-, j 
Mild prefer that II fthotlld he t.uevei obscured trull I the | 
piiuii* gaze, rather than tin* \' 11 should he snipped 
w Inch e. in*. .Is the iiiupiiucl ol their paiie/.an I. ndi is I 
Ihil Is till the object of desire .1 the holiest, upright,' 
well iiiiauiii.j jN.rlion ot any parly, whether Wing or 
I h'limerai I f would hope not 

Sm. H | have he. n m ( oiigiess I have not I cun innr 
live in hurling out I l.e .'ibuHI'S, and eoiriiptioiis prael :s.*d 
by those filling high place* m the governim lit: never 

permitung the robes ol oilier wlileh they doseeialed and 
despoiled, to i.hield ihein from j'ist animadversion and 
expomire, tint to strip them of llieir gorgeous apparel, 
and, « \ 111i111 their intilve inii lions and iiii.jniljeu m all 
tin trunked and li'dcous .1.1 unity to an nfliudtd and 
mid deeply injured people eu the contrary,! lave ul- ! 

ways held that the higher the .dli'e the more pernicious | 
the example, and that to eradicate nil evil, the surest and 
H.afe*t means was to strike at the root, and that tore 
store tillin' and morality to tin* head or principal, wax 
tin* m si certain m. aim of extending it to the IiiiiIin or the 
agents ol ih. (foveruim lit and I he law. Thenlice, lie! 
lli.T cabinet ultieers imr Kve.'Utive .'Iii.'In have rxeaped 
the most iinxyailug eeusure, w lieu ihrir eoiiduet in the 
Vdiniliixtiaiiun of piddle affairs of vour nllur* and 

mine, see mild to III. to re.piir.' It. Till* fellow nll7.cn*, 
in “the l.e nl and liont of my offendingtins it in, that 
has provoked the him xlingmsliahle liovtilitv ol my politi 
e.il a.iv.lbaries. ainl for this it in, that you are called 
iijion now to a Hi \ the mal ol y.nir dfault until e and con 
.1. ninatmu. 

I ,et me admonish you, my countrymen, lo hew are, u it 
ii my a.'count Imt y.mr ow n. as you value your liU rtn x 

and t he ilisl ilulioiix of the .'otiliirv us you value your 
v ii tue, rnoralily, fair d. a ling, honesty an I n I en.leiiee, 
beware how you ratify the ceitHire that has hern passed 
by designing politieians from Hellish and natty purp.'M's 
lo lliii1.1 tin insnvrH more acceptable lit llte cyosot those 
in power, itixl of those whom liny In pe to succeed to 

j power, hew.iro how y u sanction their ichuke either by 
j direct approbation or direct acquiescence. 

Ten years of public service in State and national 
I councils with men of all parlies, and of all descriptions, 

and Iron) every region of tin* country, has long since 

’satisfied on, that the quality most important, as it is 

ct it.iiidy the most ruro in the representative character, 
is a Isdd and fearless independence that will shrink not 
from the performance ol any Wak that honor and duty 
may preset ilte. 

There are comparatively hut few men w ith whom I 
! have served tu public life, whatever their other merits 
might he, that did not, m my judgment. » ver keep a too 

ready ear and quick eye to catch the |n>pttlar lire* ze, and 
shape their course ns seeming to them hist calculated to 

promote their own personal popularity and promotion.—- 
This may all le right; it is what some people call tact 
*nd policy, and is contradistinguished from rashness and 
violr nee; and it may he a fault in rue that while I have 
been ever anxious to reflect the sort t i mem is of my cuii- 
KiilueiilM, and to secure the best interests of our coin 
moil •onntry, I liavn never halted nor hesitated, so help 
or (»nd, t>> enquire what f licet would he produced on 

my personal popularity, at home or abroad, by any sin- 

gle vote I have- In I tlm honor of enjoying the reprtseuia- 
: Iiverharai K r. I have, therefore, by some been called 

a rash and violent man. It may be so, but it is such 
rashness and violence as would lead tu sell-surr.fi h for 
your good; and with confidence Iask, winch would you 
piclcr as a lepresrntaiivu in the councils of the nation— 
one who would sacrifice you to save himst If,or one wl>u 
would makti a v iel itn of himself to nave Ins country?— 
This is the defence that | offer to the charge of rash- 
ness, and I submit lo your decision whether I merit 

; your cundemi.ati »n for llm ofioucti if offence it can be con- 

sidered. It I do, then I must submit, for in this partic- 
ular I cannot improve, as it is a part of my nature, and 

| one that I would nut alter if I could. 
Hut have I manifested a disjioaition to hold up to pub- 

lie censure the abuses of one party and to cover over the 
sins of another? far from it. What I found worthy of 
condemnation in a firmer Administration. 1 did condemn 

| —and w hen a man of my own party came into power, 
and one, too, to w hose elevation I had only a few mouths 

• before contributed all the aid in my power, being one 

;if the very few in the whole Stale, l couftiflfi. who was 

satisfied or pleased with his ttoimriiUtoji, when he *** 
i hihiled the cloven f»ot, and proved himself more wicktaj 
and corrupt than any of his predecessors, which h« ( 

* to my satisfaction in exactly 59 days from the time 
was installed: it being od the third day of the e^ 
sion of Cougraafe, (though I labored lung and 

^_I 

■ 'i i*a—r 

afterwards to change him from Kin meditated pgrpoM,} 
nil oi w lii'li were then known U* n»er and have sinew 
i»cen made mnoifeat to the world. I submit up you, 
whether I yielded to the temptation of lh« gaudy lltd 
glittering trappings of office, that were at my command, 
and which I Uisduiufully and indignantly rejected, or 
whether as an honest man and abmhfuly representative, 
when I found him ri solved on a course of hateful t reach- 
cry to Ins party, and of wiclied depravity to hie conn- 

try. I broke aeNiinUer the ties of personal friendship and 
intimacy that had bound inn to him; and for • long time, 
•inglu handed and unaided, and even encountering at 
times the animadversions of my ewn party, i 
exposed Ins hypoertay, corruption and lirrntiotisnVM. un- 
til finally I endeavored to visit upon him the punish* 
mem provided by tlio isinstitution li.r toe comtnitvM-n of 
the many high crimes end misdemeanors with which I 
charged film. ami which f stood limn, ns im.w, (will* 
the power to send fur persons und papers.) ready to 
litldish beyond all controvemy and dispute— and lie has. 
acknowledged it, and must now stand before the country 
in the estimation of all ntWling men n* deeply convic- 
ted as it tin* most Hrrsistahle testimony were spread up* 
on the word. Why did he skulk from, tlio mvrsfiga- 
tion, hut that hi* knew his own secret* beat/ Wen* 
charges of a grave and screns nature, involvinfr tfur 
moral ciiarnrn r «• I an honorable ami iiiiioccnl man, ever 
prefer red dial hr did not court and demand an enquiry? 
Not an with him! Y ou should have witnessed tlm jux*- 
ec filings of tin II. of Ncpn Hriil .tin ■ when the motion 
to lay inv resolution* on the Inbht fid led by a vote uf 
I I'd to 101. To understand lilt* true nature of the de- 
ctsion that wusinnde, you should have seen the nquadw 
of member*, in all part* of the House, tlm running tu 
■«ml fro, the low wnis|>crinys rarried on, to understand 
liu\v. nnd why H was that on the final vote he stood artr> 
rounded hy the Loco I'oeo parly m In* front— the Guardi 
hi In* rear, (lie Webster men on Ion right flank—and 
the Calhoun men on his hit, to save him from dsslriic- 
lioii. I lad there been a I ,ueo Coco I* reel dent pm l*ln- 

I* »i f hi iho (’hair of the Senate, in the place of that .vot- 

ihy son and enlightened W ing of tlm old North $tstor 
hi* tale Would have been a different one. 

Hut enough uf this Ibr the present. I besece.ll you to 
consider well. if proscription ami 0*1 racism are to fol- 
low on my heel*, lor a fearlesn and honest disehargo of 
piddle duty, what inducement. will he held out to any 
future representative, to turn w ith digin lied pride from 
thr whisperings of ambition. when an executive s* r- 

pmit may hereafter hroathe ihu iltluwvu temptation into- 
the aspiring ear. 

M iv this instance not he pointed to as an evidence uf 
the lolly uf ;» man's not making a good bargain lor liim- 
sell when it was hi Ins power; and then wluit security 
hav# you Ibr representative fidelity/ Have you Bui 
nccii enough already to satisfy you that the jiower aud 
patronage of the federal Kxecutivo is loo strong lor pub- 
lic morality nod virtue/ 

I iider the persuasion ihr.t important and mig lily prir- 
ciples connected with the future disunity of tlm nuiu- 
try are involved in the ungracious and iniholly xvair 
that has been waged against me hy the l.eg'slature of 
that State which gave liittli tome and all my ancestors, 
snd which I shall always cherish with pride and ufleo 
lion, in whatever clime or region I may he thrown, l 
have hastily primed (lit* address, because if | should 
have the good fortune to meet \nti in persons, as 1 hu|Kr 
to do at the April Courts, I shall have other tuples U* 

discuss, connected w ith the present distempered slate uf 
the times, the muses which led to then., nnd the rem- 
edies proposed hy eneh *f the great partim dividing tho 
com it r v hud money, no credit, free trade, nnd dirccli 
taxation, willia refusal to receive the public I Hid fund, 
on the one hand—nnd a sound circulating paper curren- 
cy, w liulcsoine credit,( w liieh in the spring and life of 
trade,) protection to domestic industry, and tlm reven- 
ue* <d the general government tube derived from duties, 
with a lair aud iquitalde do till lit nil id (lie pr« errds uf 
the sj les of I lie public land* among the Suites to whom 
it riehllnlU belongs, on the other: these ore the question* 
now .ii issue between the two parties, which have tub* 
decided in in the next Congress,and upon which I desire, 
in another form, to address you before this canvass is 
brought to n close -when I will endeavor to eunvincH 
you that the vast and unparalleled suffering and distress 
w hich has crossed every threshhold, and stares every 
man lull in (lie lace, has been ts'cnsionad hy tlm injudi- 
cious and unw iso measures adopted hv our adversaries 
when in power, and to shew that if they ever get iho 
power again, to carry into full edict a system 
uf policy, so unhappily begun, that utter ami over- 

whelming min must overtake the entire debtor class of 
this Miuniry, uf which unhappily I am one, and to which 
nineteen twentieths of my fcMoW citizens belong, aud 
that there w ill bo hut three class* * that cun live: 1st. 
The office holders, who receives a fixed salary; ‘2d. 
The shnrill* and clerks, whose fee* will accumulate and 
must *><• paid; and lastly, the shaver, who hoards up Ins 
menus to N|»oculatn u|o>ti the necessities .md misfortunes 
ot his oppressed neighbors.—General adversity always 
operate* hcnefirinlly to these eludes of men. 

I w ill nlso undertake to show' tint, by the ascendency 
of the Whig parly, nnd the adoption of the Whig mea- 

sures of reliof, that general prosperity must he ri stored 
both to the government and the peoplt *# mul until l cat# 
have this opportunity, 

l am, respectfully, 
Y our fellow ei*'yen, 

J NO. .M. NOTTS. 
March 15th, 1813. 

v Mjj —— 

knumsii aan a^iuiican 

aym als rou isiru 

nl'. \ I II fa llonk of Ifenntr, cilin-d hy I he f ounUntt 
of Itlcssmgton, 13 splendid engravings. 

The k.icpswhe, edited hy the samr, 13 beautiful 
plains. 

The American in Paris. IS engravings. 
The Forget me not. 11 engravings, 
Fricnilahip’11 Offering 'J do 
from of liveliness. 
The Uifl, with Hengravings. 
Tiro (hid Fellows' (llli'ring. 

A few of ino above bcauiifnl lfiHiliHonhamr for saleat 
reduced priors. PAYNE, (jREIiOKY St CO. 

Jan. ‘J3 U 

i'harles M* helps. 
A II «' T I O X II Ell A X I» 

i O.lt.JitsSIO.V *WHRCti.i.YT, 
11 A KEN ibis method of informing his friends and the 
I. public, that lie levs rciuoved hie Auction and Com- 

mission I louse to the three story llnek building, threw 
doors below Al r. John J. Purvis’s ouinor, on the street 

leading to the Hridge. 
For ihelilwral patronage heretofore extended to him. 

lie returns his sincere thanks and he would respectfully 
iuliirin them, that in the future, he will attend to tha 
selling of 

Ural and Personal Entatr* 
in and nut of ’Jinvn, f)nj fiomls. Groceries, fursur 
tore. .AVgron, Horses, f,Sr. 

lie will also nileml to the sale of Tuhaoso at '.he 
Ware IJnuses, and receive in store Flour, Whiskey* 
Iron, Ke.. &c. 

He confldeiitly holies that from several yearn *\pcii- 
encc in the Auction and Commission business, to merit 
a continuance ul their 

Feb. 16 


